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Among the pris on ers of the Tourelles con cen tra tion camp, run 
by the Nazi occu pi ers in Paris dur ing the Second World War, 
Carlos Fernandez Bacula was surely the only one who had at
tended one of the wealth i est boarding schools, in Sankt Gallen, 
had a dip lo matic career in Vienna and Oslo, and engaged in mil
i tancy in a Latin Amer i can social ist party. Some inmates might 
have rec og nized his face or life story because, a few years before 
the out break of the war, Bacula had gained a cer tain celeb rity in 
the inter na tional press as a noto ri ous drug traf ficker.

Dubbed the “Dope Ring Diplomat” by the tab loid New York 
Mirror in 1938, Bacula stood for what sen sa tion al ist jour nal ists 
were looking for in the 1930s: mys te ri ous and extrav a gant drug 
traf fick ers to give faces and names to the anx i ety concerning 
porous state bor ders.1 Such anx i ety was prop a gated by the media 
while gov ern ments imposed stricter reg u la tions on mobil
ity. Traffickers and their scan dal ous crimes also epit o mized 
the dan gers that nar cot ics posed to the moral ity and hygiene 
of the national body pol i tic. The obses sion with  trans na tional 

1 John Kobler, “Behind 
the Capture of the 
‘Dope Ring Diplomat’,” 
New York Mirror, July 
3, 1938. See also: 
David C. Petruccelli, “A 
Scourge of Humanity: 
International Crime, 
Law, and Policing 
in Interwar Europe” 
(Ph.D. diss., Yale  
University, 2015), 239.
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and global  net works active in nar cot ics smug gling was a fea ture 
that these pub li ca tions shared with inter na tional orga ni za tions 
founded after the First World War. Interpol and the League of 
Nations (LoN) had spe cial sec tions ded i cated to tack ling the 
illicit nar cot ics trade world wide. Closely linked and cooperat
ing with these insti tu tions were national agencies such as the 
Swiss police, the Sûreté nationale in France, and the Federal 
Bureau of Narcotics (FBN), founded by the United States gov
ern ment in 1930. This increased sur veil lance made nar cot ics 
traf fick ing, and more spe cif i cally the opium trade, a mat ter of 
dis cus sion for diplo macy, econ omy, soci ety, and pop u lar cul
ture on an unprec e dent edly glob al ized scale in the 1930s.

Characters like Carlos Fernandez Bacula were not only priv i
leged objects of the mass media back then, but they also con
tinue to attract the atten tion of both aca demic stud ies and 
trade books that set out to retrace the ori gins of “orga nized 
crime” and the man i fold “con nec tions” around drug traf fick
ing. These works often search for a pre lude to the Amer i can
led “war on drugs” launched by President Richard Nixon in the 
1970s.2 At the same time, his to ri ans who study the inter war 
nar cot ics trade use increas ingly sophis ti cated approaches. 
They focus on the inter sec tion between impe ri al ism and pro
hi bi tion(ism), as well as on the ori gins of antiopium pol i cies 
from inter na tional con fer ences (Shanghai in 1909, The Hague 
in 1912) to per ma nent insti tu tions founded after the First 
World War.3 Historians of the Middle East have inves ti gated 
how local actors interpreted these pol i cies while fac ing the cre
a tion of new bor ders.4 Whereas some schol ars have shed light 
on the rela tion ship between nar cot ics and statemak ing, oth
ers have discussed the nar cot ics trade as linked to moral dis
courses, social inter ven tions, and the com plex con fig u ra tions  
of local and for eign actors that made up this busi ness.5 Most 
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2018), 2.

4 Cyrus Schayegh, 
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Historical Review 116, 
no. 2 (2011): 273–306; 
Ramazan Hakkı Öztan, 
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 International Journal of 
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no. 2 (2020): 317–323.

5 Ryan Gingeras, “In 
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(2011): 426–441; Ryan 
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War on Drugs (London, 
2004).
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of the works in this vein focus on a par tic u lar state and its 
spe cific author i ties, though they all  refer to the role played 
by inter na tional insti tu tions such as the LoN. Moreover, using 
the par tic u lar case of Carlos Fernandez Bacula, David Petruc
celli has discussed the devel op ment of inter na tional polic ing 
in inter war Europe. Petruccelli argues that this inter na tion
al i za tion reflected a ter ri to ri al ity emerg ing from the end of 
impe rial rule in Central Europe, which was per ceived as a 
moral and polit i cal neces sity, and was less driven by lib eral 
val ues than what contemporaries might have expected based 
on ear lier devel op ments of polic ing.6

This arti cle builds on these con tri bu tions while also pro pos
ing dif fer ent angles from which we can write about a traf ficker. 
“Dope affairs” are a lens through which we can ana lyze the 
inter ac tion between author i ties and mobile indi vid u als. But 
they also allow us to crit i cally assess how dif fer ent archives 
have orga nized infor ma tion around them; and to assess the 
insti tu tions that pro duced sources on traf fick ing as well as ref
er ences to ear lier events and to other activ i ties of the per sons 
involved. State and inter state insti tu tions oper ated in a con
text in which the press made traf fick ing a pop u lar sub ject, con
trib ut ing to cre at ing a new social pro file of smug glers and the 
world around them. Investigating drug traf fick ing thus inter
sects with ques tions of mobil ity, pol i tics, and media. Bacula’s 
case, this arti cle argues, shows how the nar cot ics trade relied 
on priv i leged forms of mobil ity at a time when immi gra tion 
restric tions were becom ing more rigid. Secondly, it shows that 
the net works of the illicit drug econ omy were empha sized by 
sur veil lance insti tu tions, although the sus pects could counter 
accu sa tions by empha siz ing other con nec tions related to their 
polit i cal activ ism. Thirdly, this arti cle argues that the press 
con trib uted to cre at ing the char ac ter of Bacula in order to stig
ma tize inter na tional syn di cates that were transgressing the 
“nor mal” national and moral bound aries.

In tack ling these issues, this arti cle pro poses three inter ven
tions in the his to ri og ra phy of nar cot ics traf fick ing.  Concerning 

6 Petruccelli, 
“Scourge,” 20.
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mobil ity, it offers a per spec tive cen tered around an indi vid ual 
rather than cohe sive groups. Since Alan Block’s arti cle on drug 
traf fick ing in inter war Europe, there has been a ten dency to 
write the his tory of the nar cot ics trade by pay ing atten tion to 
eth nic or regional categories.7 This inter pre ta tion sees Greeks 
and Jews as playing a cen tral role in the her oin trade of the 
inter war period, later replaced by other Med i ter ra nean actors 
like the Corsicans of Mar seilles (the so called French Con
nection) and the Sicilians (Cosa Nostra) in the 1960s. Most of 
these stud ies focus on a national or a rather “clas sic” trans
na tional per spec tive on emi grant com mu ni ties keep ing illicit 
bonds with the home land, such as “the two mafias” active in 
Sicily and North America.8 In a recent arti cle, Devi Mays has 
retraced the tra jec tory of Sephar dic Jews active in the ille gal 
opium trade of the inter war years beyond a sim ple expla na
tion based on kin ship or cul tural val ues. Mays’s study pro vi
des an excel lent read ing of how fam ily and migrant net works 
adapted to the ille gal i za tion of opi ates.9 Carlos Bacula’s tra
jec tory, by con trast, does not quite fit a trans na tional read ing 
of traf fick ing which mobi lizes the notions of dias pora, com
mu nity, or minor ity. The most inter est ing aspect of his tra jec
tory is how he used and abused his dip lo matic sta tus to move 
nar cot ics through Europe and to North America.

This leads to the sec ond inter ven tion, the nexus between 
traf fick ing and pol i tics. Charles Tilly and Peter Andreas have 
offered ground break ing insight into the nexus between state 
mak ing, “orga nized crime,” and the smug gling econ omy.10 
On the other hand, state actors could be involved in crim i nal 
orga ni za tions: Alfred Mc Coy’s work documented the tan gle 
of the CIA, guer rilla offi cials in the her oin’s “golden tri an gle” 
of Southeast Asia, and mafiosi in the expanding drug trade 
dur ing the cold war.11 Gilles FavarelGarrigue and JeanLouis 
Briquet have col lected dif fer ent case stud ies from around 
the world to his tor i cize the links between trans na tional 
crime and the state beyond a fron tal rela tion ship.12 Here as 
well, Bacula’s case is intrigu ing: not only did he face arrests,  

12 Jean-Louis Briquet 
and Gilles  
Favarel-Garrigues, 
“Introduction:  
Violence, Crime, and 
Political Power,” in 
Organized Crime and 
States: The Hidden 
Face of Politics, ed. 
Jean-Louis Briquet 
and Gilles  
Favarel-Garrigues 
(New York, 2010), 3.

7 Alan A. Block,  
“Euro pean Drug 
Traffic and Traffickers 
between the Wars: The 
Policy of Suppression 
and its Consequences,” 
Journal of Social  
History 23, no. 2 
(1989): 315–337.

8 Salvatore Lupo, 
The Two Mafias: A 
Transatlantic History, 
1888-2008 (New York, 
2015).

9 Devi Mays,  
“Becoming Illegal: 
Sephardi Jews in the 
Opiates Trade,” Jew ish 
Social Studies 25, no. 3 
(2020): 1–34.

11 Alfred W. McCoy, 
The Politics of Heroin: 
CIA Complicity in the 
Global Drug Trade 
(Chicago, 1991).

10 Charles Tilly, 
“War Making and 
State Making as 
Organized Crime,” 
in Bringing the State 
Back In, ed. Dietrich 
Rueschemeyer, Peter 
B. Evans, and Theda 
Skocpol (Cambridge, 
1985), 169–191; Peter 
Andreas, Smuggler 
Nation: How Illicit 
Trade Made America 
(Oxford, 2013).
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tri als, and inter ro ga tions by dif fer ent state author i ties, but 
he was also directly affected by polit i cal tur bu lence. His fate 
depended on pol i tics in Peru as well as in his countries of res
i dence, includ ing Austria or France. He does not fit the model 
of traf fick ers enter ing pol i tics or cor rupt pol i ti cians becom
ing traf fick ers. In his case, these two domains were com ple
men tary: the more Bacula was described as the main pivot 
orches trat ing trans at lan tic smug gling, the more he described 
his move ments and inter ac tions as part of his mil i tancy in the 
pol i tics of Peru.

This arti cle’s third and final inter ven tion con cerns the role of 
the media and the per cep tion of traf fick ers. Historians of the 
drug trade have often con sid ered news pa pers and mag a zines 
as sources of infor ma tion rather than as objects of study. An 
underexplored aspect is how media used tropes, a par tic u
lar vocab u lary, and images to cre ate the pro file of these traf
fick ers. However, the media played a key role in pro mot ing 
polit i cal, dip lo matic, or mil i tary inter ven tion against cer
tain activ i ties, like nineteenthcen tury sex traf fick ing linked 
to illicit mobil ity.13 The media can also nor mal ize this inter
ven tion’s dev as tat ing effects on local soci e ties, as a study on 
Mexico has dem on strated.14 Although press scan dals and 
spe cial genres such as “true crime” mag a zines boomed in 
the inter war period, their inter re la tion with the expanding 
drug traf fick ing still demands his tor i cal inquiry. The press 
empha sized Bacula’s char ac ter as a “dope ring dip lo mat” for 
dif fer ent pur poses: to cre ate a per sona that merged vice and 
dec a dent life style but also to praise or crit i cize the effi ciency 
of law enforce ment and, more gen er ally, the func tion ing of 
state insti tu tions.

Along these three lines of inter pre ta tion, this arti cle con trib
utes to the crit i cal assess ment of notions of con nec tions and 
con nec tiv ity recently pur sued by global his to ri ans and pro
posed by this spe cial issue.15 Stating that con nec tions were 
diverse and farreaching is not sat is fy ing for the agenda 
of global his tory. Accordingly, this arti cle inves ti gates the  

13 Gretchen  Soderlund, 
Sex  Trafficking, 
 Scandal, and the 
 Transformation of 
Journalism, 1885-1917 
(Chicago, 2013).

14 Julien Mercille, “The 
Media-Entertainment 
Industry and the ‘War 
on Drugs’ in  Mexico,” 
Latin Amer i can 
Perspectives 41, no. 2 
(2014): 110–129.

15 Sebastian  Conrad, 
What is Global 
History? (Princeton, 
2016), 42; Roland 
Wenzlhuemer, “The 
Ship, the Media, and 
the World: Conceptu-
alizing Connections in 
Global History, 
” Journal of Global  
History 11, no. 02 
(Jan u ary 1, 2016): 
165.
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16 National Archives 
Records Administra-
tion (NARA) – Record 
Group (RG) 59, A1 
1487, Bacula. State-
ment by Bacula to the 
Swiss author i ties, June 
7, 1938. See also sev-
eral notes writ ten by 
the French police that 
stress his sus pi cious 
activ i ties in Swit-
zerland dur ing and 
after the First World 
War (false pass ports, 
false names, illicit 
gam bling), all  while 
admit ting that many 
accu sa tions were likely 
false. Archives Natio-
nales (France, ANF) 
– 19940434/9 Carlos 
Bacula. Notes dated 
Novem ber 20, 1923; 
June 10, 1930. On his 
father’s emi gra tion: 
Cecilia Bákula Budge, 
Visión Cartográfica del 
Perú y América: Colec-
ción de Mapas de Juan 
Miguel Bákula Patiño 
(Lima, 2014), 180.

trans for ma tion and the rep re sen ta tion of these con nec tions. 
In other words, the fact that Bacula and other traf fick ers, just 
like the author i ties try ing to tackle them, were connected 
across bor ders is not the con clu sion, but an assump tion that 
invites us to expand the anal y sis. Bacula’s con nec tiv ity can be 
questioned with regard to its mate ri al ity (his mobil ity was not 
only priv i leged but also frag ile as it depended on a dip lo matic 
pass port), its effi cacy (it was lim ited by police and jurid i
cal deci sions taken in dif fer ent places), and its rep re sen ta
tion (shaped by the press, the author i ties’ assess ments, and 
his own accounts). By broad en ing the range of sources and 
voices, atten tion is given to the flipside of con nec tiv ity: the 
rea sons and the dynam ics that made it coex ist with vol a til ity, 
frag men ta tion, incongruency, and hyper bole. Eventually, we 
can not know for cer tain what Bacula did or did not do, but 
we can ask why he became so piv otal for discussing inter war 
traf fick ing. Rather than “reopening” the Bacula case to solve 
it, then, we can use this case to “reopen” the archives where 
his story has been pre served and the media which made it 
sen sa tional.

I. Tracing Bacula in the Archives

The pro tag o nist of our story, Carlos Fernandez Bacula, was 
born in Lima, Peru, on 11 March 1888 as the son of a wealthy 
cot ton trader. On his father’s side, he was the descen dant of 
a Cro a tian emi grant from Trpanj, Miho Bacula Jugović, who 
had arrived in Peru in 1874. When he turned 13, Carlos moved 
to Europe and attended Dr. Schimdt’s pri vate school in Sankt  
Gallen, one of the most pres ti gious and expen sive boarding 
schools for boys world wide. He stud ied in Darmstadt and 
Zürich and remained in Switzerland dur ing the First World 
War. Supported solely by the money sent by his father, he 
later entered the Peruvian dip lo matic ser vice in Geneva 
before being deployed to Vienna in 1924 (or 1926, according 
to other sources).16 Documents on his life in those years are 
scarce until, in 1928, Bacula was involved in a major her oin  
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smug gling affair ini ti ated by the Rus sian émigré Joseph 
Raskin.17 Although Bacula remained on the radar of dif fer
ent author i ties for almost thirty years, two moments linked to 
smug gling affairs stand out in his tra jec tory. The first relates 
to the inves ti ga tion of the Raskin ring between 1929 and 1931. 
The sec ond con cerns an explo sion in a clan des tine her oin 
fac tory in Paris in 1935 which led, three years later, to Bacula’s 
arrest for his role in the traf fick ing scan dal involv ing the noto
ri ous smug gler Louis Lyon. Rather than the hero of a oneman 
story, how ever, Carlos Bacula emerges from the sources as a 
name within a net work of traf fick ers, mostly as a bro ker offer
ing ser vices to more prominent char ac ters.

Details about his activ i ties are scattered in sev eral archives, 
among which two sets of records stand out because of their 
inter na tional dimen sion: the records of the LoN sec tion on 
opium and those of the United States FBN. The LoN archives 
have recently been dig i tized in their entirety and are now 
acces si ble through word search.18 Their repos i to ries are a 
valu able resource to reflect on how an inter na tional orga
ni za tion scru ti nized and archived infor ma tion. Although 
intergovernmentalism is key to under stand ing drug diplo
macy and con trol in the twen ti eth cen tury, schol ars point 
to con ti nu i ties between the League’s frame work and ear lier 
con ven tions. The League’s Permanent Central Opium Board, 
offi cially founded in 1925, saw Amer i can diplo macy take over 
the prominent role played by the Brit ish Empire in impos ing 
restric tions on the opium trade dur ing the early  twen ti eth  

17 For a detailed 
account of the inves-
ti ga tions concerning 
Bacula: Petruccelli, 
“Scourge,” 238–290.

18 https:  /  /libraryre-
sources  .unog  .ch  /
lontad

Figure 1. Bacula 
portrayed in a 1934 
mugshot. Archives 
Nationales (France), 
199404349.

https://libraryresources.unog.ch/lontad
https://libraryresources.unog.ch/lontad
https://libraryresources.unog.ch/lontad
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cen tury.19 As a study on the opium ques tion of 1924 has 
argued, the col lec tion of infor ma tion in the form of yearly 
reports with abun dant sta tis tics was one of the goals, although 
the coor di na tion among the sig na to ries was far from easy due 
to conflicting agen das and unequal infrastructural fea tures.20

Bacula’s name appears in dif fer ent series of the LoN archives: 
in reports of arrests and smug gling cases; on the reg is ter of 
the thou sands of inter na tional traf fick ers orga nized alpha
bet i cally (card no.B.364), which con tains infor ma tion on 
drug sei zures as well as on other traf fick ers related to him; 
in annual reports orga nized by coun try, such as Austria; and 
in the min utes of meet ings of insti tu tions such as the Advi
sory Commission on the Traffic in Opium, which discussed 
the Raskin inci dent in 1931.21 These doc u ments span from 
1930 to 1940 and pro vide rather gen eral infor ma tion on 
their pro tag o nists. They mostly con sist of suc cinct reports in 
English and French and, more rarely, news pa per clip pings 
as well as cor re spon dence from the countries involved (for 
instance Austria and Germany). The issue of opium traf fick
ing was tack led inter na tion ally, which does not imply that all  
cases or smug glers displayed global con nec tions. Many, like 
Bacula’s part nerincrime Joseph Raskin, were more effec
tive in plan ning the move ment of illicit goods than in mov
ing across long dis tances them selves. Raskin’s per sonal file 
con tains two domi ciles: Lodz and Vienna.22 The list of places 
where drug sei zures related to him were car ried out men tion 
Vienna, Cairo, Istanbul, and Belgrade, but the “gov ern ments 
involved” in track ing his activ i ties point to a more com plex 
geog ra phy includ ing Austria, Egypt, France, Japan, Afghani
stan, Switzerland, Yugoslavia, Turkey, Germany, the United 
States, and Bulgaria. In other words, the LoN files reflect a 
cen tral ized pro duc tion of sum ma riz ing sources rather than 
a com pos ite rep er toire in which doc u ments from all  these 
countries are col lected.

Compared to the LoN, the United States gov ern men tal sources 
offer more detailed insight. One vital resource for the his tory 

21 League of Nations 
Digital Archive 
(LNDA) – Seizures of 
Drugs – Smuggling of 
Heroin, April 1929, by 
Mr. Joseph Raskin – 
R3125/12/18750/157; 
Narcotics Traffickers’ 
Files “B” – S212-2-B; 
Annual Reports – 1935 
– Austria; Opium  
Committee - Procès- 
verbaux [min utes]  
14th Session,  
Jan u ary 1931. Various  
cor re spon dence - File 
R3186/12/26230/ 
3522.

22 LNDA - Narcotics 
Traffickers’ Files “R” – 
S212-13/R, Card 102.

19 John Collins, 
 Legalising the Drug 
Wars: A Regulatory 
History of UN Drug 
Control (Cambridge, 
2021), 18–24; William 
B. McAllister, Drug 
Diplomacy in the 
Twentieth Century: An 
International  History 
(London, 2000), 
43–102.

20 Richard  Büchner, 
“Die neuste 
 Entwicklung der 
Opiumfrage,” 
 Weltwirtschaftliches 
Archiv 20 (1924): 
394–396.
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of drug traf fick ing is the FBN col lec tion. In 1930, the United 
States Treasury Department cre ated this bureau and placed 
Harry Anslinger, who had cut his teeth in the depart ment’s 
branch in charge of implementing the pro hi bi tion of alco
hol.23 The FBN’s files belong to record group 170 (now named 
Drug Enforcement Administration, the agency that replaced 
the FBN in 1967). The hun dreds of fold ers in this col lec tion 
are mostly archived by sub ject and countries. Especially the 
coun try files allow for access to doc u ments that hardly exist 
(or are not acces si ble) out side the United States, includ ing in 
impor tant opiumpro duc ing countries like Turkey.24

Even more impor tant for this arti cle’s actorcen tered 
approach are the traf fick ers’ per sonal files. They belong to 
another record group (59) since they were pro duced by the 
United States Department of State. The series con tains 740 
fold ers that vary sig nif i cantly in size. Many con sist of a few 
pages with basic per sonal infor ma tion, while oth ers on prom
inent traf fick ers such as Bacula, Augusto Del Gracio, Elie 
Eliopoulos, or Lucky Luciano have sev eral hun dred. These 
files con tain reports, let ters, state ments, per sonal doc u ments, 
and news pa per clip pings, which make them more diverse.25 
The bias of these sources related to the ambi tion to con trol 
and sur vey illicit flows world wide with a focus on for eign ers 
is evi dent. Their statecen tered and crim i nal iz ing stand point, 
though, coex ists with vari ety in terms of doc u ment types and 
of the voices they reveal, includ ing many state ments deliv
ered by the suspected traf fick ers, which makes this col lec tion 
invalu able for his to ri ans of nar cot ics traf fick ing.

In addi tion to this mate rial, this arti cle uses files pro duced by 
the Swiss and the French author i ties. A com mon trait of these 
rep er toires is the pres ence of news pa per clip pings. The press 
was there fore not sim ply a receiver of nar ra tives cre ated by 
the police. It also drew the police’s atten tion since it con trib
uted to shap ing the per cep tion of traf fick ing and traf fick ers. It 
is along this inter wo ven dimen sion of sur veil lance prac tices 
and rep re sen ta tions directed at a broad audi ence that the 

23 Alexandra Chasin, 
Assassin of Youth: A 
Kaleidoscopic History 
of Harry J. Anslinger’s 
War on Drugs (Chi-
cago, 2016), 165–176.

24 NARA – RG 170 A1 
9 660 Turkey.

25 NARA - RG 59 A1 
1487 – Name Files of 
Suspected Narcotics 
Traffickers 1927-1942.
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arti cle sets out to under stand how Bacula came to be iden ti
fied as an impor tant player in a hyperconnected, largescale 
illicit busi ness.

II. Trunks and Diplomatic Passports: Privileged Mobility in 
an Age of Restriction

In the early twen ti eth cen tury, the United States was the main 
des ti na tion for Euro pean migrants while it also represented 
an expanding mar ket for nar cot ics com ing from the Middle 
East. As author i ties and con ser va tive forces increas ingly con
sid ered such move ments as unwanted, how ever, Washington 
enforced two major restric tions. Firstly, the Harrison Narcot
ics Tax Act, which became effec tive in 1915, implied higher 
taxes and stricter cri te ria for the pro duc tion, import, and sale 
of nar cot ics. A few years later, the Immigration Act of 1924 
established quo tas on aliens enter ing the ter ri tory, targeting 
Asians and Southern Euro pe ans, who counted among the 
main sus pects of drug traf fick ing.26 Racist and eugenic con
sid er ations par tic u larly addressed per ma nent immi gra tion, 
but reinforced con trol also applied to short stays, since the 
appli ca tion pro cess for visas issued by Amer i can con sul ates 
also relied on stricter rules.

Yet the United States was not an excep tion. In the 1920s, the 
new post war world order gen er ally enhanced inter state coop
er a tion to reg u late and sanc tion mobil ity flows. The cre a
tion of Interpol in Vienna in 1923 made it eas ier for police 
author i ties to track suspected crim i nals and polit i cally “dan
ger ous” ele ments (espe cially anar chists), while the Geneva 
International Opium Convention of 1925 restricted the trade 
of opium and its der i vates to phar ma ceu ti cal con sump tion. 
Interestingly, although the fight against nar cot ics smug gling 
was a com mon inter est for the LoN and Interpol, any “for mal 
con nec tion” between the two “remained more fic tion than 
fact,” as Mathieu Deflem has argued.27 Nonetheless, mobil ity 
and trade related to nar cot ics under went an accel er ated shift 

27 Mathieu Deflem, 
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Making of Modern 
America (Princeton, 
2014), 21–37.
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from reg u la tion to restric tion and crim i nal i za tion. Transport
ing opium across bor ders became more dif fi cult and risk
ier, but not nec es sar ily less prof it able. Since the world wide 
demand was far from declin ing, the sup ply chain elab o rated 
new meth ods, and the traf fic expanded to dif fer ent hubs.

Vienna, the city where Bacula resided in the late 1920s, was 
an impor tant cen ter for nar cot ics traf fick ing.28 Viennese rings 
oper ated trans ac tions with Egypt, back then one of the main 
tran sit countries for drugs directed to the Far East. Among the 
meth ods described by the reports col lected in a LoN case file, 
one men tions clothes trunks filled with her oin.29 The sei zure 
con trib uted to con vinc ing Ludwig Auer, a key actor within the 
already men tioned Raskin traf fick ing ring, to adopt a safer 
method. “Bacula owns this invalu able doc u ment, a dip lo
matic pass port”:30 With these words, later para phrased by sev
eral news pa pers, the Egyp tian Central Bureau for Information 
on Opium described Bacula’s involve ment in these traf fick
ers’ activ i ties in Asia (Tsientsin), Europe (France, Germany, 
Austria, etc.), Africa (Egypt), and North America (United 
States). The dip lo matic sta tus was Bacula’s spec i fic ity in a 
net work that included per sons of diverse back ground, active 
in dif fer ent con ti nents, and respon si ble for dif fer ent tasks in 
the trade: Bacula’s pass port made him vital for his part ners 
and dan ger ous for the author i ties because he could move the 
drugs into the Amer i can mar ket with out being searched by 
cus toms offi cers. Since traf fick ers depended on iden tity doc
u ments when they trav eled, hav ing a dip lo mat friend could 
also be an easy way to forge one’s iden tity. Bacula admit ted 
that the Pol ish cit i zen Raskin pres sured him to obtain a Peru
vian pass port, most likely so that he could trans port nar cot ics 
under a false iden tity. But Bacula claimed that he only used 
his priv i leged sta tus to medi ate with his col league at the Pol
ish con sul ate in Vienna to help Raskin obtain a new Pol ish 
pass port which, how ever, would not have been as use ful.31

The unique role played by Bacula is also con firmed by Elie 
Eliopoulos, argu  ably the most wanted traf ficker of the 1930s. 
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In a widely cited state ment, Eliopoulos explained how orders 
were processed through a French man, Louis Lyon, and the 
Newman broth ers, Amer i can cit i zens in New York. Eliopou
los pro filed Bacula as the main drug cou rier, who alleg edly 
transported the drugs in his dip lo matic trunks at least six 
times through Miami, New York, and Montreal.32 The trunks 
and the pass ports were also men tioned by a United States 
attor ney in Novem ber 1931, when he inter ro gated Bacula 
upon his arrival in New York. While deny ing all  accu sa tions 
of nar cot ics smug gling, Bacula explained that he always men
tioned his dip lo matic sta tus to pre vent his belong ings from 
being searched at cus toms (“I am a con sul, you don’t make 
any dif fer ence?”).33 Both intel li gence ser vices and traf fick ers 
were sure that he had been smug gling drugs, but they real
ized this too late, after he had already suspended this activ ity 
because he had lost what made it pos si ble: a valid dip lo matic 
pass port.

Indeed, Bacula’s dip lo matic sta tus did not rest on solid 
ground. The inter ro ga tion of Novem ber 1931 in New York 
occurred while Bacula was trav el ling with a reg u lar pass port. 
Coming from Peru, he had been denied a dip lo matic visa to 
the United States by the Amer i can con sul in Lima because the 
lat ter dis cov ered that Bacula’s ser vice for Peruvian lega tions 
in Europe had been put on hold. The same con sul talked to 
the Peruvian for eign min is ter, who admit ted know ing noth ing 
about Bacula’s func tions in Europe.34 That Bacula cap i tal ized 
on his sta tus for activ i ties other than con sular ser vice is sug
gested by his fre quent stays in France, where he could hardly 
have had obli ga tions related to his offices in Vienna or Oslo. 
His ten ure ended in 1931 as a result of a seis mic shift in Peru
vian pol i tics described in the next sec tion. Bacula remained 
based in Vienna and was rumored to have kept his con nec
tions to her oin traf fick ers.35 Yet in the 1930s, he lim ited his 
activ i ties to Europe. This corresponded to the gen eral trend 
which saw an impres sive drop in drug sei zures at United 
States ports after 1930.36 Although he was not  able to travel 
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with a valid dip lo matic pass port any more, Bacula kept the 
con sul ate’s stamps at home, as the French police dis cov ered 
dur ing a search in 1938; other traf fick ers referred to him as a 
pro vider of false pass ports.37 Bacula also alleg edly con vinced 
a col league to become a longdis tance drug cou rier. Germán 
Eduardo Argerich, the sec re tary of the Argentine lega tion 
at Belgrade and Bucharest, was involved in the trans port of 
opium via train to Paris. However, Argerich’s illicit career did 
not last long either. In June 1937, he was suspected by Yugo
slav author i ties of ille gal activ i ties. Argerich was imme di ately 
suspended by the Argentine for eign office and, a few weeks 
later, he was found dead, alleg edly a sui cide.38 As late as 1948, 
the Swiss police referred to Bacula’s links to other dip lo mats 
active in traf fick ing rings, like Francisco Madrid (Chilean 
rep re sen ta tive in Bucharest) and Eliseo Ricardo Gomez (Uru
guayan ambas sa dor in Prague).39

Bacula was thus nei ther the first dip lo mat accused of smug
gling large quan ti ties of nar cot ics into the United States, nor 
the last.40 One only has to think of Mauricio Rosal’s case, the 
Guatemalan envoy to the Netherlands arrested at JFK air
port in Octo ber 1960, smug gling 110 pounds of pure her oin.41 
The Peruvian dip lo mat’s story reminds us that, for drug traf
fick ing rings, transporting and smug gling the illicit goods is 
the most del i cate phase of the trade. Therefore turn ing to 
the most priv i leged form of mobil ity, that of a dip lo mat like 
Bacula who did not have to undergo any lug gage inspec tion, 
emerged as a new pos si bil ity; in the end, Bacula was sus
pected of smug gling drugs in per son for about two years at 
most, a rather short time span. In this sense, Bacula’s story 
tells us some thing more about con nec tiv ity. When national 
and inter gov ern men tal author i ties sought to move against 
largescale trans na tional traf fick ing cir cuits, they did not only 
worry about the nar cot ics them selves or the vol ume of traf fic. 
A more sig nif i cant dan ger in their view was that such uncon
trolled cir cu la tion could hap pen in the first place even as per
sonal iden ti fi ca tion and the con trol of mobil ity were tak ing 
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more sophis ti cated forms based on the prin ci ple of national 
sov er eignty.

III. Politics and Trafficking: Missing Crossroads?

Although the bureau cratic doc u ments that describe Bacula’s 
affairs gen er ally paid lit tle atten tion to his polit i cal activ ism, 
Bacula often described it as his main (pre)occu pa tion as well 
as the cause of what he per ceived as per se cu tion. In fact, nei
ther drugs nor pol i tics played a role in Bacula’s runins with 
the law in the early 1920s. When he was accused of using false 
names, he ret ro spec tively claimed that this was the revenge 
of a “sub al tern police agent” from Geneva with whom he 
had had an alter ca tion. According to Bacula, these names 
had noth ing to do with fraud u lent activ i ties: one (Feller) was 
the name of his future wife’s first hus band, which, since they 
cohabited unmar ried at that time, Bacula occa sion ally used 

Figure 2. Some of the 
dip lo matic stamps 
found by the French 
police dur ing the 1938 
search of Bacula’s 
home. Archives Na-
tionales (France), F7 
14839.
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to avoid scan dal; the other one (Norden), he claimed, was 
a defor ma tion of the nick name that his fel low stu dents had 
attached to him (Nordini, alleg edly due to his capac ity to imi
tate a hom on y mous magi cian).42

Bacula’s activ i ties seemed to have noth ing to do with pol i tics 
at that time. But things changed in the late 1920s. Facing the 
pre vi ously men tioned inter ro ga tion by the U.S. Attorney in 
1931, Bacula explained his trips to New York by claiming that 
he trav eled to obtain loans for Peru from com pa nies on Wall 
Street. The dip lo mat stated that he was the “clos est friend” of 
a can di date to the Presidency of Peru, Victor Haya de la Torre, 
whom he likely met in 1926 in Paris dur ing the lat ter’s exile. 
Although he did not overtly men tion this name, Bacula added 
that he arranged meet ings between the Amer i can ambas sa dor 
in Lima and Haya de la Torre. He also claimed that dur ing one 
of the trips to Cherbourg and New York in May 1931, instead 
of smug gling her oin, he was merely accom pa ny ing the Peru
vian can di date on his elec toral cam paign. Since Haya de la 
Torre lost the elec tion, Bacula claimed to have been placed on 
a Peruvian “black list.” He added that the new Peruvian gov
ern ment would arrest him if he contacted the author i ties of 
his coun try to obtain a new dip lo matic pass port. He used this 
argu ment to explain why he had tried to obtain a reg u lar visa 
valid for New York from the Amer i can ambas sa dor in Lima.

When asked about his “imme di ate plans” by the cus toms 
offi cial, Bacula stated that he would first have to go to Paris 
and then readjust his polit i cal net work so that he could 
even tu ally return to Peru, where he did indeed return in 
1933. The U.S. Attorney lost his patience every time  Bacula 
evaded his ques tions about opium. “I am not inter ested,” 
he said “in the details of your polit i cal activ i ties. That is 
none of my busi ness.”43 This inter ac tion between two men 
who were clearly try ing to pull the con ver sa tion toward 
dif fer ent top ics might seem triv ial or con fus ing. Yet, their 
exchange reveals an inter est ing dis crep ancy between  
two ways of representing trans na tional con nec tions: United 
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States  author i ties saw Bacula as a hyperconnected traf ficker 
within a global crim i nal syn di cate that targeted their coun
try, while he depicted him self as a pol i ti cian campaigning 
inter na tion ally to bring change to only one coun try, his 
home land Peru.

Although both sides surely exag ger ated the impact of his con
nec tions, Bacula remained ded i cated to the cause. His friend 
Haya de la Torre led a party called Alianza Popular Revolu-
cionaria Amer i cana (APRA). As his to rian Geneviève Dorais 
has argued, the Peruvian lead ers of this party pur sued an 
agenda of Latin Amer i can sol i dar ity, antiimpe ri al ism, and 
dem o cratic social ism that was shaped by their expe ri ences in 
Europe in the 1920s, a milieu that Bacula surely knew well.44 
A let ter from Switzerland dated 1933 shows that Bacula was 
acknowl edged as a rep re sen ta tive of the APRA by the Social
ist International and its sec re tary, Friedrich Adler. In this 
case, too, con nec tions coexisted with dis rup tion: the APRA 
net works out side Peru, grow ing in the years prior to 1931, 
remained active but faced the repres sion of their move ment 
at home, against which they tried to mobi lize impor tant polit
i cal and intel lec tual fig ures.45

As late as 1936, Haya de la Torre sent let ters to Bacula in 
Geneva, where Bacula claimed to act as the APRA con tact 
per son at the League of Nations.46 What irony that Bacula 
oper ated as an inter na tional pol i ti cian in the same city that 
hosted an insti tu tion, the LoN Permanent Central Board on 
Opium, that was busy sur veil ling him as an inter na tional drug 
traf ficker. A sim i lar coin ci dence was later noted by a Swiss 
paper: “It may seem bizarre that the cen ter of this nar cot
ics asso ci a tion had its domi cile, of all  places, in Geneva . . .  
Here, under the wings of its enemy, this [traf fick ing] cen ter 
felt com pletely safe because nobody would have suspected 
them in Geneva.”47

At that time, Bacula was in Switzerland because he had 
been expelled from France. In this case too, he claimed 
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his polit i cal activ i ties were the rea son behind the sanc
tion dated 1934: “I was charged unjustly,” he wrote, “with 
being active in the Left parties” or “as a left ist extrem ist, 
since I was a highrank ing mem ber of the polit i cal party of 
the Peruvian oppo si tion, APRA, which has noth ing to do 
with ‘left ist extrem ism’ nor with com mu nism.”48 Interest
ingly, Bacula seemed to play both the rev o lu tion ary and the 
career dip lo mat. In a dos sier he sub mit ted to counter the 
charges that led to his expul sion from France, he included 
a cer tif i cate of his mem ber ship in the pres ti gious Interna
tional Diplomatic Academy of Paris and let ters of praise 
from Colombian pol i ti cians fol low ing a speech he made at 
the League of Nations call ing for har mony between Peru 
and Colombia.49 However, he also tried to pur chase rifles 
for APRA to start an upris ing: “Our day will come!” he wrote 
as late as 1938 to a friend, denounc ing the ille git i mate mil i
tary repres sion in Peru against the major ity of cit i zens who 
supported his party.50 When the French author i ties inves
ti gated a case of black mail related to Bacula’s pur chase of 
weap ons from a dealer near Mulhouse, he first reassured 
them about his firm sym pa thy for France and his good 
rela tion ships with pol i ti cians in Paris. Then, quite self   
con fi dently, he stated that he had “full pow ers” represent
ing APRA in Europe and that he expected to become Peru’s 
next pres i dent.51

After he was expelled from Paris, trou ble con tin ued in Austria. 
One year later, the Austrian for eign min is ter jus ti fied his deci
sion to expel Bacula say ing that he had remained “in touch 
with a num ber of inter na tional drugtraf fick ers,” although 
no nar cot ics were found dur ing a search of his domi cile in 
Vienna.52 According to inves ti ga tions car ried out by attor neys 
in Vienna four years later, Bacula had indeed remained active 
in the illicit drugs trade after this expul sion. He had focused 
on Yugoslav and Bul gar ian opium and her oin – which, as 
Vladan Jovanović has illus trated, counted among the pur est 
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and was coveted by traf fick ers – for the pur chase of which 
he had  orga nized meet ings in Belgrade and Dubrovnik.53 Yet 
once again, Bacula claimed that the expul sion from Vienna 
had noth ing to do with drugs: “I am looked upon in Ger
many [refer ring to Austria after the Anschluss] as a Commu
nist, although I am an enemy of Communism.”54 Bacula then 
moved back to Switzerland until the extra di tion request from 
Vienna – now part of the Nazi “Third Reich” – was accepted by 
the Swiss gov ern ment. In April 1940, he was handed over to 
the Ger man author i ties. In the mean time, French Vichy jus
tice also demanded his extra di tion due to a ver dict against 
him pro nounced in 1940 in absentia.55

This is how Bacula landed in the con cen tra tion camp of 
Tourelles in Paris, as men tioned at the begin ning. The camp 
was the site of a last coup de théatre, this time linking pol i
tics and traf fick ing. In his request he forwarded after the war 
to be removed from the Interpol list of dan ger ous traf fick ers, 
Bacula proudly claimed that he “escape[d] from the Gestapo’s 
claws and enter[ed], with ‘false names’, the Forces Françaises 
Combattantes as a vol un teer.”56 Yet, this is not the only ver
sion of what hap pened. A con fi den tial CIA doc u ment brings 
nar cot ics back into the pic ture. In 1944, the Amer i can intel li
gence ser vice col lected infor ma tion about a prominent fig ure 
of the Corsican “milieu” in occu pied Marseille, Simon Sabi
ani.57 “Information from a con fi den tial source” alleged that 
it was the noto ri ous traf ficker Paul Carbone, who had been 
connected to Bacula in the Raskin affair inves ti ga tion of 1928, 
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who inter ceded with the Ger man author i ties to release Bac
ula from the camp. Carbone col lab o rated with the Ger mans 
and offered Bacula’s ser vices to the Abwehr II, the Nazi intel
li gence. The Amer i can source only men tions that the “Abwehr 
II was con tent for the time being merely to obtain from him 
par tic u lars concerning [Bacula’s] career.” Bacula was freed 
from the camp and Carbone pro vided him with a home in 
France that he prob a bly did leave to join the Resistance.58 
According to Amer i can intel li gence, how ever, a Ger man offi
cer pro vided Bacula with false doc u ments in the name of 
Bauer that allowed him to live in war time Paris with out being 
both ered by the French police or the Gestapo.59

After the war Bacula con tin ued to be on the radar of Interpol 
and of sev eral national law enforce ment agencies like the FBN 
and the Swiss police. Although he was never arrested after 
the end of the Second World War, his file was only closed, 
upon his request, in 1957, when the Swiss police con firmed to 
Interpol that he had never been arrested in Switzerland, that 
he was already 69 years old, and that the last ver dict against 
him, dated 1940, was established with out rig or ous jurid i cal 
cri te ria (“suffisance de droit”). Already around 1950, Bacula 
had moved back to Peru. In the same request, he stressed that 
he was well aware of the booming illicit mar ket in cocaine 
from his home land, but that he had never traded in this drug. 
He con cluded with a note about his last change of res i dence, 
from Lima to Santiago in Chile, where he moved “to reside 
in peace and breathe the pure air of free dom, so rare in the 
‘dem o cratic’ countries of Latin America.”60 Once again, he 
invoked pol i tics as the rea son for his mobil ity while deny ing 
all  alle ga tions of traf fick ing.

Bacula’s tra jec tory in the inter war period and dur ing the Sec
ond World War shows many inter sec tions with both inter na
tional nar cot ics traf fick ing and inter na tional pol i tics. Swiss, 
French, Ger man, Austrian, and Amer i can sur veil lance insti
tu tions were also often com mu ni cat ing and cooperating with 
one another. While this is doubt lessly a sign of increas ing  
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con nec tiv ity in the world of polic ing, each insti tu tion 
 followed its own agenda and elab o rated spe cific accu sa tions. 
When the Swiss police, for exam ple, arrested Bacula in 1938, 
they acknowl edged pend ing crim i nal charges in France and 
Germany, but they also hes i tated to extra dite him since “both 
extra di tion requests show very lit tle evi dence that Bacula per
son ally par took in these crim i nal actions.”61 Moreover, most 
insti tu tions chas ing and sur veil ling him showed lit tle inter
est in Bacula’s polit i cal activ i ties. He must have sensed this 
and there fore empha sized his activ ism when ever he talked to 
 offi cials.

IV. Constructing the “Dope Ring Diplomat”

Until 1938, Bacula remained a char ac ter pri mar ily known 
to traf fick ers, police, and pros e cu tors. He became noto ri
ous and infa mous only when the socalled “affaire Lyon” 
erupted in France. This inci dent allowed the French as well 
as the inter na tional press to ret ro spec tively con nect the dots 
of mys te ri ous global crime syn di cates all  the way back to the 
RaskinEliopoulos case of 19281931. The affaire referred to 
an event in 1935: on a May after noon, a mas sive explo sion 
hap pened at 220 Rue du Faubourg SaintHonoré in Paris, 
very close to the Arc de Triomphe. The explo sion revealed 
that a twostore pavillon in the court yard served as a clan
des tine her o ine fac tory, and that one of the two chem ists 
involved had man aged to escape while he was being taken 
to the hos pi tal. This story imme di ately spread through the 
“true crime” press inter ested in the “under ground life of the 
mod ern gang sters of Paris.”62 Three years later, based on a 
note book found in the cell of a SingSing inmate who had 
com mit ted sui cide, Euro pean police agencies were given 
names alleg edly connected with a world wide net work.63 
While the head of this ring was a French man, Louis Lyon, 
Bacula was men tioned as a close friend and impor tant 
bro ker capa ble of sup ply ing Paris with large quan ti ties of 
opium pro duced in or transiting through the Balkans. What 
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nourished these sus pi cions was the fact that Bacula co
owned an appar ently innoc u ous lin ge rie shop a few steps 
away from the pavillon.64 This store was thought to be a 
sort of infor mal office connected to the illicit busi ness. The 
press quickly noticed that the pre vi ously unknown Peruvian 
traf ficker had an unusual pro file which it could mobi lize to 
amplify scan dals.

Dozens of arti cles writ ten on him in 19381939 were archived 
together with the police doc u ments on the same affair. Most 
news pa pers and mag a zines added very lit tle – and not always 
accu rate – infor ma tion to the intrigues disclosed by the police 
and the pros e cu tors. They also resem bled one another, since 
the basic infor ma tion was taken from press agencies. Still, 
nuances in the way the char ac ters of the story were portrayed 
inform us about how the trope of the “inter na tional drug 
trade” intersected with dif fer ent per cep tions of moral ity con
cerning soci ety and pol i tics.

The arrest of Bacula fol low ing the Lyon affair was made 
known by Amer i can news pa pers on May 30, 1938. The Asso
ciated Press, referred to by sev eral news pa pers, quoted the 
head of the FBN, Harry Aslinger, rejoic ing about the arrest 
that targeted “one of the big gest men in the nar cotic busi ness” 
and “smashe[d] a ring which did an enor mous busi ness both 
in the United States and Europe.”65 The Euro pean press found 
Bacula’s dip lo matic sta tus espe cially intrigu ing. Paris-Soir 
described the moment of his arrest in Switzerland as fol lows: 
“ Are you Fernandez Bacula?  Correct, said the man with a 
dis tant smile.  Please fol low me to the police sta tion, you are 
under arrest.  But I am a Peruvian dip lo mat! You will regret 
your bold ness!” The French news pa per high lighted Bacula’s 
selfcon fi dence as he alleg edly falsely claimed to be a dip
lo mat while law enforce ment offi cers car ried out the arrest 
unim pressed. It also portrayed the role of le dip lo mat trafi-
quant as piv otal, claiming that “her oin, coco [cocaine], and 
opium con tinue to flow undis turbed through out the world 
through cer tain dip lo matic lug gage.”66
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In July, the New York Mirror published an illus trated story about 
the “DopeRing Diplomat.” The story men tioned the meth ods 
and objects used for smug gling her oin (bowl ing balls, not men
tioned in other sources) by “Senor Bacula.” It described him as a 
“polished gen tle man” whom “nobody could touch” because of 
his for mer dip lo matic immu nity. Bacula – the “man of mys tery” 
and “Peruvian play boy” – had enjoyed “fine school ing, and his 
par ents, wealthy and prominent, gave him the advan tages of 
cul ture.” Once posted to Vienna, “Bacula had the time of his 
life” spend ing a for tune until, “reluc tant to lower his stan dard 
of liv ing, he became des per ate.” The tab loid explained how he 
became involved with traf fick ers who blackmailed him, a “game 
from which you with draw only in an ambu lance – or a cof fin.” 
This was a story of rise and fall in which the win ners worth 
prais ing were Amer i can law enforce ment and cus toms offi cers 
who, with Bacula’s arrest, sig nif i cantly reduced the moral dan
ger posed by her oin in their coun try. The per spec tive connect
ing traf fick ing with Amer i can soci ety was well vis i ble through 
images of ped dlers and addicts that surrounded Bacula’s pho
to graph in the arti cle.67

The jour nal ists high lighted Bacula’s dip lo matic immu nity, 
even though they knew that his spe cial pass port was no lon
ger valid in 1938. They also knew that inter na tional traf fick
ing scan dals based on events of ten years ear lier, such as the 
omni pres ent ref er ences to the Eliopoulos case, were less 
inter est ing for their read ers than delv ing into cur rent ones. 
Quickly, then, they became inter ested in another plot revolv
ing around Bacula’s con nec tions to Victoria Salti, née Behar, 
coowner of Bacula’s lin ge rie shop in Paris. She was described 
as a friend of Louis Lyon’s and as Bacula’s mis tress, thereby 
com pos ing a crim i nal, trans na tional tri an gle at the core of the 
1935 explo sion in the Faubourg SaintHonoré and the cor re
spond ing her oin traf fick ing.68 Salti lived in London and was 
portrayed by the English press as a “fash ion expert” whose 
asso ci a tion with a “res tau rant keeper” (Lyon) and a for mer 
dip lo mat surely was as bizarre as it was intrigu ing for the 
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read ers.69 The tab loids empha sized Mme “Vickie” Salti’s taste 
for dresses and cars, which also tes ti fied to Bacula’s stat ure 
as a viveur. In an inter view with the London Daily Express, 
Salti claimed that Bacula “is one of the bestdressed men in 
Europe, very dis tin guished looking” who “used to enter tain 
lav ishly” with “mag nif i cent” parties. Salti’s account of Bacula 
revealed not only a glam or ous life style but also alle ga tions of 
Bacula’s ship ping “bombs and other muni tions” to the APRA 
and even to Spain dur ing the Civil War.70

The Bacula case also had impli ca tions for national pol i tics, 
espe cially in France, where the explo sion and the inves ti ga
tions had hap pened. The French press attacked cor rup tion 
within its own jus tice and polit i cal sys tem. This was evi dent 
in news pa pers with an explicit polit i cal line, both on the far 
left and the far right. Among those close to the left ist Front 
Populaire, L’Humanité and Ce soir were the two that ded i cated 
the most space to the LyonBacula affair. At the other extreme 
of the polit i cal spec trum, the philofas cist, ultra na tion al ist, 
and antisemitic Le Défi also took a stance on the issue. Writ
ing for L’Humanité, Lucien Sampaix vehe mently attacked the 
“mar quis and fas cist” Lionel de Tastes due to his com plic ity 
with Lyon as well as Bacula. De Tastes was Lyon’s law yer, and 
he had accom pa nied Bacula on one of the lat ter’s sus pi cious 
trav els to New York. The law yer was a tar get for the left for 
another rea son as well: he had par tic i pated in the attempted 
rightwing, fas cist and antirepub li can riot in Paris in 1934 
that pre ceded the elec toral vic tory of the Front Populaire.71 
Sampaix went fur ther and accused the pre fect of Paris, Jean 
Chiappe, of com plic ity with the fas cist riot ers.72 Protecting 
drug traf fick ers and protecting fas cists was seen as a com mon 
fea ture of the right. Insisting on the dan ger ous ties between 
Bacula – whose alleged left ist sym pa thies remained unmen
tioned – and many highrank ing pol i ti cians in France, the 
jour nal ist claimed: “We find the same gang of corrupting and 
cor rupt ones, of buy ers and of sell outs [d’acheteurs et de ven-
dus]. And now, willy nilly, it is nec es sary to get rid of this!”73
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Ce soir, the news pa per founded by the com mu nist writer and 
jour nal ist Louis Aragon, equally accused de Tastes, although 
its less polit i cally vir u lent crit i cism was pri mar ily directed 
against the inef fi ciency of the jus tice appa ra tus. The inter na
tional con nec tions behind the LyonBacula affair were used 
to dis credit the French police: “All police insti tu tions around 
the world have been work ing on these poi son ing ele ments [ces 
empoisonneurs], the Sûreté nationale has its own dos siers; let 
them be known. It knows the names, let them be published!”74 
One day later, Ce soir revealed that the “king of dope” Louis 
Lyon had been a coun ter es pi o nage agent for the French state 
and an infor mant of the national police after the First World 
War. Ce soir also quoted Lyon accus ing the pre fec ture of Paris 
of protecting Eliopoulos, which raised the rhe tor i cal ques tion: 
“Can the Sûreté freely inves ti gate one of its col lab o ra tors”?75

Interestingly, the con nec tions between de Tastes, Lyon, and 
Bacula were also used by JeanCharles Legrand, the leader 

Figure 3. One of the 
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Saint-Honoré after 
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of the farright Front de la jeunesse, who attacked de Tastes 
based on per sonal fric tions. In his news pa per Le Défi, Leg
rand denounced “the dope work force: Lyon, Bacula, de Tastes, 
Dormoy [for mer inte rior min is ter and député of the French 
Socialist Party], Sarraut [for mer prime min is ter and inte rior 
min is ter at that time, mem ber of the Radical Party], mar quis, 
mis chie vous ones, and all  the rest.”76 With the same right ist
pop u list tone, Legrand regret ted that, while de Tastes was still 
free, “any aver age cit i zen, with out sup port and ties, would 
already sit in prison” for the same mis deeds: “Why does such 
a regime of favors ben e fit de Tastes? How did he acquire and 
pay for this? Who is pay ing? Who is squealing [qui chante]? 
Who is protecting de Tastes?”77 Here again, the pro tec tion of 
crossbor der crim i nal rings was deplored as det ri men tal to 
France’s integ rity: this rhet o ric res o nated well with the tone 
of the “true crime” mag a zines. Bacula and his asso ci ates 
were always described as glam or ous, cos mo pol i tan, wealthy 
Parisians, “whole sal ers of dope, who meet in the bars of the 
Champs Élysées, and whose smallest busi ness paid in casch 
[sic!] reaches up to a half mil lion francs at least.”78

As these exam ples show, the inter na tional con nec tiv ity of 
drug traf fick ing could be displayed in dif fer ent terms. In most 
cases, the con nec tions were a steppingstone to denounce or 
high light other aspects, such as the dan gers for soci ety, friv
o lous and glam or ous life styles, as well as social and polit i cal 
cri tique addressing one spe cific coun try.

Conclusion

The three main sec tions of this arti cle have dem on strated 
that Bacula was regarded as the epit ome of the inter war drug 
smug gler. All sides involved, from the national police author
i ties to inter na tional law enforce ment orga ni za tions and the 
press, saw him as a pecu liar char ac ter who, how ever, became 
inter est ing only through his con nec tions to a larger web of 
trans na tional con tacts, trans ac tions, mobil ity, and flow of 
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goods. Interestingly, Bacula’s voice has been retrieved only in 
the answers that he deliv ered – never in pub lic – to offi cial 
queries: when forced to answer ques tions at cus toms or when 
ask ing for sur veil lance to stop, Bacula did talk and write in 
detail about him self, although he always described his con
nec tions and move ments as frag ile, forced by neces sity, or 
indeed as playing out in a domain in which his address ees 
were lit tle inter ested: Peruvian pol i tics. The same con nec tions 
that made him a spe cial char ac ter were also those that caused 
him trou ble: a new gov ern ment in Peru removed him from 
the con sular ser vice and other traf fick ers denounced him, 
lead ing to his depor ta tion when the man date to arrest him 
was exe cuted in Switzerland. Does Bacula’s tra jec tory imply 
that, after all  the scan dals in which he had been involved, he 
“got away with it” – after a rel a tively easy intern ment expe ri
ence dur ing the Second World War, grow ing old in Chile free 
from trou ble? Or does it imply that, based on the very lim ited 
evi dence put forth against him, since he was never caught in 
the act, he was a vic tim of con spir a cies and the insti tu tions’ 
obses sion with crime syn di cates?

While these ques tions must be left unanswered, this arti cle 
has shown some aspects related to the poten tial and lim
its of inquir ing into crossbor der con nec tions, the theme of 
this spe cial the matic forum, through “dope affairs” and the 
indi vid ual smug glers that they bring into focus. Bacula’s case 
shows that traf fick ing net works relied on indi vid ual mobil ity, 
which was as vital as it was frag ile, since strat a gems of smug
gling stood in per pet ual ten sion with strat a gems of bor der 
sur veil lance. It also shows that con nec tions of mobil ity could 
be represented in con tra dic tory, incon gru ent, and hyper
bolic terms. Played off against each other, the two dimen
sions high lighted by the police and by Bacula – traf fick ing and 
pol i tics in exile – did not pro duce a coher ent story, yet they 
both invoked crossbor der con nec tions as a motive of anx i ety 
for state author i ties. A third ele ment revealed by the arti cle 
is the ten sion between the strongly repet i tive rep re sen ta tion 
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of smug gling by the press – based on detailed but occa sional 
accounts – and the diverse impli ca tions that stories and pleas 
addressing the read ers could have, rang ing from praise of law 
enforce ment to the denun ci a tion of cor rup tion.

While these con clu sions point to the advan tages of an actor
cen tered approach to the global his tory of nar cot ics, they also 
invite us to be cau tious about overstressing a bio graphic per
spec tive. The prob lem here is the vol a til ity of infor ma tion 
based on ref er ences to the same few sources. In Bacula’s case, 
the bulk of what we know comes from the state ment by Elie 
Eliopolous (itself pro duced visàvis antinar cot ics author
i ties), the answers Bacula gave to the United States attor
ney in 1931, or the sum mary of accu sa tions pro duced by the 
Nazi Ger man pros e cu tors. It is a haz ard ous task to carve a 
“sub ject” and a con sis tent “per sonal” story out of this frag
ile record. It is more prom is ing to use the dif fer ent nar ra tives 
and tropes related to crim i nal con nec tiv ity irra di at ing around 
a per son like Bacula to inves ti gate the social, polit i cal, and 
cul tural real i ties with which the nar cot ics trade intersected. 
In other words, it was an increas ingly strict inter na tional bor
der regime, the coex is tence of exile pol i tics and inter na tional 
orga ni za tions in Europe, as well as a dis course on the cor
rup tion of insti tu tions and soci ety which made the 1930s a 
fer tile ground for inves ti ga tions and scan dals about hyper 
connected drug traf fick ers.
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